
their praecedir.gs, the Conmissioners causcd Blank forins of ex-
amnination to be printed, one of whicl is hereunto'ánnexed for
your Excllency's infbrmation-This form lias )een pursued
with lbut very few exceptions, which wil appear in a list of Spe-
cial Cises, hereinafter referred to.

Theflc Comnissioners bing anxious to.give full effeet to ail the
safeguards against imposition, -ided by the Legislature, were
careftxl durimg the examina _ soprômu4gate the clauses of the
Act, wlich render fal Wsweiüg mwang of these examinations
liable to the pains of perjury, and which exludè from any share
in the Charitable Fundsa n wlich shall-appear to have
beenýntionally made,.for~theiù iüi~së~of.obtaining more than'
ajust çom pensitiQn;, and' theyhave the satisfaction to state, that

;l,,t one jmst á hâs ò c - *dn #hi h h have found it iie-
_.Thensaceh Côiuftie-i1cessar toeclud a'claun -on'this~,groùnid7
Te- Còr ghtpfrtopr-tofix th'suW öf twen-

ty_ pounS , as theJimit below which they would receive no p-oof
the principle that where -the loss did not amount to

this sumn, th applicant w-ould in ail cases have receivedfull reie
firomn the distrib:toios aheady made.

No proofof loss vas adn:i-tted, arising foin the destruction of
Timbr 'or Wood standing in the Forest from the obviousciIm-
practicabi[ity of ascertaining itwith precision, aithoughsuch loss.
es wcre sustained to an immense amount.

The examinations having been completed, the Commissioner,
all repaircd to Frederieton, in pursuance of Your Excellency's
requisition, and accarding to the direztions of the Act; I. G.
Ciopper, Esq. haviig'been in the latter stage of the examinations,
appointedbv your Excellency a Commissoiner in the room of' thc
Honorable George Shore, who had been compelled to
resign in consequence of the pressure of the other Public du-
tics, rendering hinm unableto contiue his attention to the bisi-
ness of the Commi.ssion.

The result of these examinations, appear in the several lists of
cases in the respective Districts, annexed tothis report in whiei
ar detailed the names and occupations ofthe sufferers, and tb
loSs s!uMn!J by ech, a% proeI hei're the Commis.ioners.

Fro1 thea:iiramriehi; libt, it appears t hat th 1oses proved i.


